Have a great summer!!!

We made it! As we reach the end of the year, we are feeling a little nostalgic. We literally wake up and come to work with the intention of making students’ days, and now we won’t have students whose days we can make *tear*. Still! The future promises exciting new things, so we close the year off with three things to be excited about in the future.

1. Festivals all summer! From the Irish fest to the Blues fest to the Taste of Kalamazoo, there is a festival every month to help you broaden your horizons and experience a different culture.

2. Believe it or not, we already know when some of next fall’s events are!!! Random fact: After summer break, the next break (Fall break day) is on October 16th. :) Also, it’s never too early to start getting ready for homecoming week which will be during sixth week of next quarter.

3. Our departing graduates, sophomores going on study abroad, and visiting internationals have such bright and exciting futures ahead of them, and we wish them all the best. To all our graduating seniors:

Congratulations from OSI!

Follow us!
@osinvolvement
Facebook.com/osinvolvement
k_college_osi
Mark your Calendar

**Tenth Week Events**

- **06/01** SFZ: Chair Massages Fling
- **06/02** Tuesdays With... Art and Community LLHU featuring Art 21
- **06/03** WDW: Tie Dye
- **06/04** Jimmy John’s Giveaway
- **06/05** First Friday: National Donut Day
- **06/06** ZAD: Street Fair with Reslife

**Exam Week Events**

- **06/07** Exam Week Extravaganza
- **06/07** Chocolate Ice Cream Day
- **06/08** Best Friend Day
- **06/09** Smoothies Giveaway
- **06/10** Iced Tea Day

**Festivals in Kalamazoo**

- **06/05** Kalamazoo Greek Festival
- **06/26** Irish Festival of Kalamazoo
- **07/09** Kalamazoo Blues Fest
- **07/13** Black Arts Festival
- **07/24** Taste & Brew of Kalamazoo
- **08/07** Community Advocates Ribfest
- **08/28** Island Fest